FAQs during ballot period
I haven’t received my ballot paper: Please use this link to request a ballot paper:
https://yoursay.ucu.org.uk/s3/Manchester, providing the correct mailing address at which

the ballot paper should have arrived and your membership number (if known). If the
ballot opened less than a week ago, you may be asked to wait a few more days to see if it
arrives. If a ballot paper has already been sent to you but does not arrive, UCU can ask
the scrutineer to issue a duplicate ballot paper, which will come with a duplicate
declaration form on which you will be asked to declare that you have received only one
ballot paper.
I’ve just joined UCU, can I be sent a ballot paper? You can use this link
https://yoursay.ucu.org.uk/s3/Manchester to request one. But a ballot paper cannot be sent

to you until your membership has been confirmed by UCU’s membership department at
head office.
I received a ballot paper, but I’m no longer at the institution being balloted:
please notify the Regional Office by emailing henorthwest@ucu.org.uk, who will make sure
our records are updated. Please destroy the ballot paper.
I received a ballot paper and I shouldn’t have done/I haven’t received a ballot
paper but I should have done – is the ballot now invalid? No. Although UCU does its
best to keep membership data up to date at all times, it is data which by its nature
changes daily and it is unrealistic to expect 100 per cent accuracy at all times. The
statutory requirements that apply to industrial action make allowances for minor errors of
a scale unlikely to affect the outcome of the ballot.
I didn’t receive a ballot paper, can I take part in the action? If you were entitled to
vote, but didn’t receive a ballot paper through an error or lost post, you can still take part
in the action.
I joined the union after the ballot had closed, or after the call to take industrial
action had been made, can I take part in action? Yes. If there is a call to take
industrial action, you can take part in that industrial action as soon as your membership
has been confirmed by the membership department at UCU’s national head office. Please
wait for this confirmation before you take part in action.
Why is ERS’s address on my ballot return envelope slightly different to their
registered office address? Running ballots all the time, ERS receive so much post that
they have special arrangements for receiving ballot returns via a main sorting office. All
their mail is ultimately delivered to the same building, and any ballot paper sent in the
pre-paid envelope provided or returned to their registered office address will reach them.

